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nffREE-DAY EASTER EVENT

of ihi TrlJujura, "Itj behooves
u s t o glory i n t h e cross of our

When the new Roman Calen-

Lord Jesus Christ, in whom is
our salvatbnj life and resurrection, by; whom we are saved
and delivered"KGal. 6/14).

gair discusses Holy tSTeejc and
Easter, it -stresses that God's
glory> and our salvation were] accomplished principally through
the dying an|d rising o f J e s m
ft$ Passover i through death; t o
new l i f e . . H i s death destroyed

Holy Thursday is the anniversary of the 3bprd*s Supper when

r

CELEBRATION OF THE
LORD'S PASSION

i^uir death injsin, and his rising with his apostles. It was then
that he instituted t h e -Eucharist,

i vestments! to honor the iiamb
whose blood-saves us. Al prjayer
recalling jbur redemption o .b|gin|5
the ceremony. The fir^t jreading frcjmj Isaiah describes;; the
Suffering! Servant. The second
reading frOm [Hebrews r|
that Jesiks | submitted humbly
and became for all a source of
eternal\ salvation. The passion

action as a Memorial t o him.
It iyas also 1*jjen that he washed.
«.-.:- >__i. ^
g a y e lyg a n „,,

Supper through the Easter V^gil

id Yespers Of f a s t e r Sunday
|par. 18, 19)? '
' To,understand this apparently hw but (traditional terminology, w e must remember that
the events of Holy Thursday

accordingj to John is proclaimed.

•After the homily, we pjray for
all mankind inlan ancient ;|form
of this General [ntereessijons. All
of these petitions mayv be;

evening. Good f riday and Holy
Saturday night jare not distinct

events, but rather together comprise the one redeeming action
o f Christ Many centuries ago-

Chrispans of earlier centuries
venerated, the true cross., iYet
every image of t h e cross visibly

Christian

sacred Easter Triduum, of the
crucified, buried and
risen

d died for us. The litaches its high.point in
the arrival'of the crucifix. II unveiled, IW is carried from ;the
main entrance to the sanctuary:
,j it is' presented t o the
celebrant] who unveils it. In
either case, three times he pro-

The first reading of

from the BOOK of Exddus tells

ndt the Messiah #ave t o undergo
plu this (suffering) so as to
enter into, his glory?" (Lk. 2 4 /
2(J). The preaching of Peter as

of the fiijst pafesover. ,^t included a sacrificejpnd a meal as a
memorial to Qpd's love for his
Chosen People. Thel second
reading, recalls that after our
Lord ce^ebratM the ancient
Passover,-|he established a new
covenant !in his blood,

Easter Sunday Mass also can
b e seen as a! definition of Eas-

with the n e w j| People
What more fi'

jJesus spoke in this fashion to
the disciples on the road to

Eihmaus, when[he said, "Did

the Cross on which has hung
the salvation of the- -world."

Each tMne we kneel and respond, f'Oome let us adore."

The bi^ss is venerated, the

there than this evening to par'-

tejr: "They killed him* .finally,

celebrap±| and" (some bf> the
congregation gemiflect before

ticipate in thi liturgy and receive the Sacrament instital

hanging him j o n a tree, only t o
have God raise him u p oh the

it

the Lord s tomb, meditating on
his passion and death.! She refrains from' Jail ceremony until
nightfall. ,During t h e night-

f

watch (Vigil; Service) sorrow*

& •

•

and mournirjjg give way to joy

and celebration.;

i

The Easter Yigii Service is ]

the "high",ptjjint of* th^ entire
liturgicalj -year. Easter, is the
"SolejBMiijty of solemnities,""lnd
this most aiicieht vigil is the
"Mother of all holy! vigils."

Thougp the new orde:* for the

Vigil Seipicef is shorter1 than in
past years, the recent modifications and simplifications have
made the meaning of tlhis holy

:4s v

us!j that Easter m e a n s not only
the resurrection but also t h e

pajsafon, death and burial of
p i s belief in th.e message

of
• Communion

of the people's

participation in.
(General

In-

Eucharist'

Roman Missal,
structton of th^
n. After
240). Communion,, w.v re-

After Communion the cer<

maining hosts are transferred
to'the repository,, which in many
updated churchps i s th4 normal
pla.ce for
' I n . the
spirit of Holy
the. re-

mony ends with a Praypr over
the People, similar to the dismissal blessing at Massi
minds usi that w e find our hope

ply. Adoration continues until
Itfp in, t h e
»t after

is stripped at a convenient time,
without ceremony, but t h e un-

in the resurrection. Th,e altar

veiled. cross remains {at the

you have set us free.

cifix covered wj-, remoyfed from

¥ o u are the Savior of
t h e world."

the sanctuary- TJfass will not b e
offered again until liie Easter

. For Christians, these waning
hours of [Friday and all of Saturday are a time of transition
from the].Lenten observance of
prayer and penance into antici-

[ EVENING MASS. OF
j THE I B R D ' S SUPPER

Vigil Service.TWe depart
strengthened in lour belief
i that,
'"Whenweeai this bread apd

adoration.
sacrifice is
The altar
stripped i n sile be and j the cru

resurrection*"

even suggest that the obligatory

until you con &Jm glory."
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pation of |oy in the resuijrfction

Lord Jesus,

Lejjrd's iSuppfr, Its Entrance

Aritiphon emphasizes t h e theme

1

of Jesus. The official documents

drink this bip,
I L
w e proclaim your death,

The Easter Triduum begins
with the Evening Mass of the

Hi

1

the Light of the world, and it
dispels, thel darkness of the
n i g h t Chris^t is our "pillar of
fire," leading us, j the new Israel. The Pjaschal Candle provides the" light, for the- Easter
Proclamation which recalls the
grandeur of Jesus' rising^ on
God's wonderful; works Jn the
Old ' Testament, foreshadowing

his wonders kcbmplished! in the
New Testament.

j

Through thel readings we are

disposed to receive the | sacraments with deeper faith. I n

-j

he third and final part, of
death to sin, lemerge into the
liturgy is the Communion
Service. ^>To Mass i s offered this . new life of.|:his grace. 'Tf w e
have . been 'liuhited with him
day, b i $ Christians commemorate thfe supreme sacrifice of through likeness to his death, so
shall w e be ithrough a hike resJesus by receiving Holy Communion from the hosts consi
urrection" (Ifok 6/5).- ;
crated -yesterday.
W e renew our Baptismal

i s the more
1 expression

perfect
the

J

under both forms

altar.

most
iJ explicit in
v3 the 'Memorial
Lor4 by 7otir
cross and
Acclamation,

. i

at the altkr of sacrifice. '

midnight - there is no! solemn

and meaning of Easter
i s emphasized i n every- Mass, I t is

!'

permit all to receive the Eu-

pository is decorated very sim-

Jesus.

;

at this Mass. The bishop can

pd
restored, $g friendship with the bread
under both

Tills traditional refrain reminds

•

imitation of trie death and res-

charist

Father. On Easter Sunday and
through the week w e repeat in
the liturgy, '"Christ our Passover has been sacrificed. Let us *
celebrate the feast , , , with
the unleavened bread, of sincerity and trdth"-(l Cor. 5/7-8).

'

urrection —.
of ithe Lord, Baptism
may be celebrated after the
Gospel has proclaimed i i s resurrection. Baptismal wajter is
blessed fromliwhich the catechumens, ouried. | with Christ by

from hosts freshly consecrated

days during which mankind was

'

A large fiije is] kindled; and
blessed . outside [the church
where aU/are| gathered. When'
the, Easter Candle is lit from

\ it as a sign of sorrow

'

Holy Commi.Union is received

most

ancient tradition of the Church,
we believe that the Easter action of the Ixfrd embraced three

mm
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The Ciur<|h tarries today at

and gratitude. If many are present, the jicross will be raised before all; ( A t the end of this
veneration, the cross is ' placed

by our Lord!

third day" (Acts 10/40).
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NIGHTivWATCH jOF
THE RESURRECTION

Claims, : jBehold the wood of/ this holy nig^tf Its text recounts

sacrame;

given in the first reading of the

v

yntil the Easter Vigil] Service:

toi mind him who suf-; this fire, i$ symbolizes Christ

tor, but rather! are the most service.

the

%

Good Friday should be i maintained through Holy Saturday-

1

last three daysj of Holy Week
are not a preparation for Eas-

[tn keeping with

Paschaliast and abstinence of

night shine; forth p o r e clearly.,

Sfc Augustine wrote that these

i

-

The celphran; wears red jMass

which is ;Sa|ramenf, Sacrifice
and Memor|al. He commanded
his ifirst priefsts to repeat this

$ e Evening Mass of the Lord's

;

Today jthei Church celeb)-ates
the passion ard 'death [of her
Lord. Since Palm Sunday the
shadow; of Ithe cross has i)een
cast across every iiturgyj T:)djay
t h e crojssf'is jthe symbol wjhich
completely dominates our, liturgy. |

Jesus ate th'e Passover nieal

made it possible for u s to rise
pujt of hapttsih into thje n e w life
pf grace. S o the three-day c£le|ration of h i s suffering, dying
and rising i s the peak of the
liturgical year, progressing from

m
m

Promises and pledge to* witness
by our lives jand conduct t o the
new life bestowed on us i n Bap-

.tismi Then % liturgy continues
with the General Intercessions
and t h e i usual order of Mass

follows, omitting Lauds at. the
end.'
"
Those whojl participate in the
Vigil -Mass- may receive Communion again; at t h e second;
(morning) Mass of Easter Sunday. At the] Vigil Mass, the

bishop can permit all to receive
Communion jof. both host and
cup. At least] all t h e newly baptized and thjeir godparents receive both without any permission.
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